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A New Kurasawatrechus (Coleoptera, Trechinae) from
Northeastern Kwanto, Central Japan')

Shun-lobi UEN0

Department o f Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist )
Shinjuku, Tokyo, 160 Japan

A bstrac t A new anophthaImic trechine beetle belonging to the genus Ktaasa、'a-
t,・echus is described from the northeastern part of the Kwanto District, Central Japan,
under the name of K. ohkaH,at. It is the second species of the group of K quad1i・ati-
eo111s, and is the first endogean trechine known from the Yamizo Range.

Near the end of 1974, an anophthalmic trechine beetle was collected by Mr.
Masahide KuBoTA in an artificial cavity lying in Mite City at the northeastern part
of the Kwanto District, Central Japan, and was submitted to me for taxonomic study.
It looked like Ku1asaH,aft・echus quad1・aft(,0111s S. UENo (1974, p i t2, figs 7-9; 1985,
p 87, pi t6, fig. 18), an isolated species characterized by the peculiarly shaped pro-
thorax and elytra, the degenerated pubescence on pronotum, the presence of pronota1
discal setae, and the presence of two copulatory pieces in the aedeagal inner sac, but
differed from it in the configuration of male genitalia. Its discovery was important
from the biospeo1ogica1 viewpoint, as the terrace in which l ies the artificial cavity is
very recent, having emerged after the Last Interglacial, or being less than 60,000
years old. Since no additional specimens are available, however, it has long been
set aside, and the problem remains unsolved as to whether it is a close relative of K
quadratlco//is or a geographical race of the latter.

In the autumn of 1987, Mr. Hideo OHKAwA collected a pair of the specimens of
an endogean Ku1・asa、、at,・coitus on Amemaki-yama of the Keisoku Hills about 28 km
west by north of the Mite locality, and submitted them to me for taxonomic examina-
t i on. It belonged to the same species-group as K quad1・atlco11i beyond doubt, but
differed from it in both external and genitalic features. A closer study proved that
its male genitalia are identical with those of the Mite specimen, so that the two popula-
tions seemed to belong to the same species. At my request, Mr. 0HKAwA and his
friend searched for additional specimens on Amemaki-yama and finally obtained two
more males, a careful examination of which verified the stability of genitalic peculi-
ari t ies.

In the present paper, I am going to name the new trechine after its discoverer,
Mr . 0HKAwA. Though differing to some extent in external morphology, the Mite

1) This study is supported by a Grant-in-a id for Sc ienti fic Research from the M inistry of
Education, Science and Culture, Japan.
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specimen is regarded herewith as a local variant of the same new species. This cOn-
clusjon is of considerable interest, since the new trechine occurs at the same time on
an old inland mountain and a young coastal terrace, and since it extends its distribu-
tjon jnto an area from which no terrestrial trog1obionts have hitherto been recorded
(cf. UENo,1987, p 604, fig.11B).  Though not comparable with T1'echiama ter''aenOVae
s. UENo (1g88, p 46, figs. 1-5), a long-legged trog1obiont differentiated in a young
land, the present species can also be regarded as a proof of the recency of terrestrial
cave animals.

The abbreviations used in this paper are the same as those explained in other
papers of mine.

I wish to express my hearty thanks to Messrs. Hideo OHKAwA, Kazushige Ku-
sANo and Masahide KUBoTA, who kindly submitted their findings to my study.   Deep

11 appreciation is also expressed to Professors Hiroshi MoRINo and Yoshiaki KIKuCHI
for providing information about the geological history of the Mite area.

Kurasawatrechus ohkawai S. UENo, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Ohkawa-mekura-chibigomimushi]
(Figs. 1-3)

Length: 3.05-3.35 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Belonging to the group of K quadratico11is and closely allied to its type species.

Externally distinguished from the latter by smaller head, contracted apex of prothorax
and broader elytra. Decisively different from K quadratico11is in the configuration
of aedeagus, which is smaller and regularly arcuate from base to apex, with broader
and ventrally curved apical lobe and more elongate copulatory pieces.

colour as in K quadi・atico11is. Head similar to, though smaller than, that in K
quadratico11is, with frontal furrows a little less widely divergent in front; antennae
reaching basal three-tenths of elytra. Pronotum obviously wider than head, wider
t han long, widest at about five-sevenths from base, and more strongly contracted
towards apex than towards base; PW/HW 139-1.43 (M I 42), PW/PL 1.15-1.21
(M 1.19), pW/PA133-1.39 (M I 36), PW/PB1.07-1.l3 (M 1.09); sides more strongly
arcuate in front than in K quadratico11is, a little more shallowly and widely sinuate
at about basal third, with front angles a little more obtuse and hind angles somewhat
sharper; apex always distinctly narrower than base, PB/PA t 23-1 .26 (M I 24). Elytra
ovate, broader and shorter than in K quadrattco11is, widest at about two-fifths from
bases, with the sides less arcuate at prehumera1 portions, more regularly so in basal
three-fifths, and more evenly so in apical parts, with apices usually less pointed;
EW/PW 149-1.59 (M I 53) [1.49-1.53, M I 51, in , 1.59 in ], EL/EW 140-1.45
(M I 42). Other external features as in K quadraticotlis.

Male genital organ very small and poorly sclerotized, basically similar in con-
formation to that of K quadratlco11is but di fferent from the latter in many details.
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Fig. 1 . Kta'asawatrechus ohka、vai S. UENo, sp no v., , from Amemaki-yama
of the K eisoku H ills.

Aedeagus only one-fifth as long as elytra, tubular though compressed, regularly
arcuate from base to apex, with the dorsal margin semicircularly rounded in profile;
basal part small, rather strongly bent, and moderately emarginate at the sides of
basal orifice; sagittal aileron fairly large though hyaline; viewed dorsally, apical lobe
fairly broad and almost parallel-sided to near apex, which is widely rounded; viewed
laterally, apical lobe large, broad, ovate and gently curved ventrad; ventral margin
widely arcuate in profile. Copulatory pieces large and elongate, obviously m o r e
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Figs 2 -3. M ale genitalia of KurasaH,atrechus ohkaH'al S. UENo, sp nov., from Amemaki-

yama of the Keisoku Hills; left lateral view (2), and apical part of aedeagus, dorso-apica1
view (3).

elongate than in K quadratlco11is though structurally similar to those of the latte「・
Styles stout and more or less arcuate, left style larger than the right and devoid of
ventral projection, each bearing four stout setae at the apex.

Type seri'os. Holotype: , allotype: , 30-X-1987, H. 0HKAwA leg. Pa「a-

types: 2 , 31-XII-1987, K. KusANo leg. All preserved in the collection of the
Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Amemaki-yama, 290m alt. on the northern slope, at Ohkawado
of Mashiko-machi in Tochigi Prefecture, Central Japan.

tut・thor specimen examined. 1 , Kairakuen-nangai-no-ana Mine,  Tokiwa,
Mito-shi, Ibaraki Pref.,22-XII-1974, M. KuBoTA leg. (NSMT).

Notes. The single specimen known from Kairakuen-nangai-no-ana (3.10 mm
in the length of body) varies towards K quadratlco11is in all the diagnostic char-
acters of external morphology, that is, it is intermediate between the type specimens
of K. ohkau,ai and those of K quadratlco1/1s in the size of head and the configuration
of prothorax and elytra. However, its male genitalia are identical with those of the
former, showing that it is a geographical variant of K. ohkawai. The standard ratios
of its body parts are as follows: PW/HW 131, PW/PL 1.17, PW/PA t30, PW/PB
1.13, PB/PA 1.15, EW/PW l 48, EL/EW148.

Amemaki-yama (533 m in height) is a southwestern head of the Keisoku Hills
belonging to the Y amizo Range, which st retches from nor th to sou th along t he
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northeastern edge of the Kwanto Plain. At its northern foot, there is a hotspring called
Ohkawado-kosen. According to the collectors, the type specimens of K. o/1kaH,a,
were taken in the gently sloping valley above the hotspring, at an altitude of 290m.
They were dug out from the sides of a gully on the right side of the main valley.   The
locality is about 43.5km distant to the west-southwest from Ohkubo-no-kaza-ana
Cave, the type locality of K quad1/・atlco111s.

Kairakuen-nangai-no-ana is an artificial cavity, which was dug about 300 years
ago into tuffaceous mudstone of the Late Miocene origin thickly covered with layers
of the Kwanto tephra. Its location is about 28 km east by south of Amemaki-yama
and about 23.5 km southwest of Ohkubo-no-kaza-ana. I t is, therefore, nearer to the
type locality of K quad,・atlee/11s than to that of K. ohkaH.,al. Topographically, how-
ever, Kairakuen-nangai-no-ana and Amemaki-yama lie on the same(right) side of the
Naka-gawa River, and are separated from Ohkubo-no-kaza-ana at least by t w o
rivers of moderate size and thei r alluvia. It is probable that reproductive isolation
between t wo populations o f their c o m m o n ancest or w a s effected by the existence
of ancient valleys of these rivers, and that the southwestern population has become
differentiated into K. o/1ka、?al, which is genitalicalIy stable but is variable to s o m e

extent in its external morphology.

摘 要

上野俊一 : 関東地方北東部で見つかったクラサワメ クラチビゴミムシ属の1 新種. - 栃木, 茨城
両県の県境上に位置し,  \ll、 i足山地の最高点になる雨一山から,  クラサワメクラチビゴミムシ属アブク
マメクラチビゴミムシﾒ、 fの1  新極を記載し,  オオカワメクラチビゴミ �シと命名した . また,   水戸
内の人工洞,  借楽園南鮮.の穴で得られたメクラチビゴミムシの一種を, この新種の地方型として記録
した. オオカワメクラチビゴミムシは,  古い山地からきわめて新しい洪積台地までひろがっている点
で注目に値し, 陸生洞 動物の起源がごく新しいことを示すひとつの証拠になる.
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千葉県におけるカワイ ヒラァシコメツキの記録

鈴 木 互

Wataru SUZUKI: Record of Ischiodontus kawaii in
Chiba Prefecture, Central Japan

ヵワイヒラアシコ メツキ Ischiodontus kawaii OHIRAは, 奄美大島を基準産地として, 1967 年に
命名記載された珍しいコメツキムシである. その後, 九州 (熊本県), 中願島, 屋久島, 種子島などの
各地から記録されたが, 分布は西日本地域に限られていた.  筆者は, 松本俊信氏を通じて入手した千
葉県産のコメツキムシのなかに本種の雄を見いだしたので, ここに記録しておきたい.

1 e, 千葉県木更津市小 川河口, l3 . VI II.1986, 泉山茂之採集.
この記録によって,  本極は奄美大島, 屋久島, 種子島から中 島, 熊本県をへて房総半島まで分布
することが明らかになった.  これまでのところ, 九州南東部, 四国, 本州西部地域からは採集されて
いないが, その分布模様は, 黑潮によって分布を拡げた動植物のものに似ている.  本種の幼虫が朽ち
木中で成育することを考えると, その可能性が高いのではないかと思われる.
今後, 調査がなされれば,  四国, 紀伊半島, 伊豆半島, 伊豆諸島などの太平洋沿岸地域や, 九州の
日本海側地域からも, 本種が発見されるかもしれない
末筆ながら, いつも標本の協力をいただいている松本俊信氏に厚くお礼を申し上げる.

図 1. 千葉県小4｢置川河口産ヵヮイヒラアシコ
メツキ.

Fig. 1. Ischiodontlis kawaii OHIRA, from
the estuary of the Obitsu-gawa in
Chiba Prefecture.
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Three New Lepturine Beetles of the GenusEphies(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) from Celebes and the Malay Peninsula

Toru SHIMOMURA

1- l7, 0hi 3-chome, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 140 Japan

A bstract Ephies tact and E notab ilis from Celebes and E alius from the Malay
Peninsula are described as new species. A key is given for the species of Ephies from
Malaysia, Indonesia and the Philippines.

The genus Ephies PAscoE comprises about fifteen species which are mainly dis-
tributed in the Oriental Region, but some of them should be transferred to the genus
Pseud,opa1'anasp1'a HAYAsHI, 1977. Almost all the species of these two genera a r e

similar in coloration to lycid beetles which occur in the same habitat. I have had
opportunities to examine specimens of two species belonging to the genusEphies from
Celebes. This is the first record of the genus from Celebes, though an undescribed
species is known from Macassar (PAscoE, 1866, p 506). I have another related
species which resembles E di lat lcol・nls PAscoE in the col lections from the Malay
Peninsula collected by myself and Mr. K. SAKAI in 1976. These three species are
described in this paper.

I wish to express my sincere thanks to Professor R. IsHIKAwA of Tokyo Metro-
politan University for his critical reading of the manuscript of this paper and his
advice. Many thanks are also due to Messrs. M. TAO(Yokohama), K. SAKAI(Tokyo)
and K. SoHMA (Tokyo) for their kindness in giving me opportunities to examine
valuable specimens for the present study, to Mr. M. ITO(Yokohama) for his offer of
specimens from Borneo for comparison with the described species. Further, I am
deeply indebted to Dr. S.-I. UENo of the Department of Zoology, National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for the loan of the type specimen of E apicali.s・KANO
under his care, to Mr. N. 0HBAYAsHI of Miura, Kanagawa, and Professor M. SATo
of Nagoya Women's University for their kindness in giving me some negative films
of the type specimens of the Lepturinae deposited in the British Museum(Nat. Hist ),
London.

p/M'os taoi sp n o v .

(Figs. 1, 2, 5, 6, 9, 12, 17, 22 & 27)

This species is comparable with . ill/,ppens1s ScHwARzER in having longer
elytra, according to the original description and figure, but it is distinguished from
the other species of the genus by the presence of metallic blue t inge on the elytra with
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only inconspicuous pubescence.
Male.   Head black with median portion of mandibles and labium brown to dark

brown; eyes light brown; prothorax dark red with b lack prosternum; scutellum
black; elytra lustrous metallic blue, rarely with greenish or purplish tinge except for
black sutural margin; legs black with femora dark blue; underside of mesothorax
black; undersides of metathorax and abdomen dark metallic blue and much less shiny
than elytra.

Head distinctly narrower than posterior width of prothorax (width across eyes:
width of prothorax=1.0: 1.3) ; in dorsal view, distance bet ween tips of stretched
mandibles and anterior margin of eye slight ly longer than the distance between anterior
margin of eye and angular temple(1.13-1.16:1 .0); frons with median sulcus reaching
occiput but faded between anterior margin of antennal cavities, space between apical
median sulcus and clypeofronta1 suture feebly convex above; surface minutely and
densely punctured from frons to occiput, the punctures on basal half of clypeus dis-
tinct ly coarser than those of frons to occiput but apical half of clypeus glabrous;
antennal tubercles distinct ly raised at inner ridges; antennal apices surpassing apical
third of elytra, each outer margin of 3rd to 10th segments strongly dilated apically
and outer corner pointed (Fig 5).

Prothorax strongly declivous anteriorly in lateral view (Fig 9); relat ive length
of anterior and posterior margins and of apex to base=3.5: 7.1 : 5.9; surface minutely
and densely punctured and densely covered with recumbent silky brownish-red
pubescence. Scutellum narrow-triangular with black pubescence.

Elytra very elongate, about 2.6-2.8 times as long as the length from tips of man-
dibles to basal margin of prothorax and about3.8-4.0 times as long as humeral width;
each apex broadly truncate though slightly sinuate on apical margin, with an obtuse
tooth at outer angle and a small tooth at sutural angle (Fig. 12); sur face finely and
sparsely punctured with short blackish pubescence.

Legs with hind femora distinct ly thicker than fore and mid femora; basal three
segments of hind tarsus in a rat io of 5.2:2.1 : 1.2 (Fig. 17).

Abdominal sternites minutely punctured with shor t b lackish pubescence, the
punctures sparser towards apical segment from basal segment; 5th sternite barely
emarginate on apical margin and slightly depressed at apicomedian portion.

Genitalia: lateral lobes comparatively long and slender in the genus (Fig 22) ;
median lobe strongly curved at middle in lateral view (Fig 27 a), its apex bluntly
pointed in dorsal view (Fig 27 c) and narrowly truncate on apical margin in lateral
view (Fig 27 b).

Female. Similar to the male in general appearance, but differs from it in the
following respects: body more robust; lateral sides of gena somewhat dark red and
underside of gena and prosternum brighter red; antennae short, reaching basal half
of elytra, 3rd to 10th segments less serrate (Fig 6).

Length: , 15.0-22.0 mm; , 18.0-22.5 mm(measured from tips of mandibles to
elytral apices) ; width: , 2.6-3.5 mm; , 3.5-4.4 mm(measured between humeral angles
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Figs. 1-4. - 1-2. E◆phies taoi sp nov. ; 1 , male, 2, female. - 3. Ephies
notabil is sp nov., male. - 4. Ephies alius sp nov., male.

of elytra).
T:ype series. Holotype: , Pedamaran,  ca. 1,000 m alt., Rantepao,  Tana

Toraja, Celebes 1., Indonesia,10-14. 11.1985, M. TAo lgt. (deposited in the National
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Fi9s. 5-8. Third to 11th segments of left antenna of Ephies spp. - 5 and6. E taoi sp n o v .

5, male,6, female. - 7. E ttotabilis sp nov., male. - 8. E alius sp nov., male.  scale
2.0 m m .

Fi9S. 9-11 . Prothorax of Ephies spp. in lateral view. - 9, E taoi sp nov. ; 10, E alius sp
nov ; 11, E 'totabil is sp n o v . Scale: 0.5 mm.

Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo). Paratypes: 17 , 2 , same data as the
holotype; Same locality as the holotype: 1 , 20-X-1983, K. SoHMA lgt ; l t c_
II- l985, K. SOHMA lgt ; 1 , 4-VIII-1985, K. SoHMA lgt. (in coll. T. SHIMoMURA, M.
TAO and K. SAKAI).

Note. According to Mr. TAO who collected the specimens, a lycid beetle of
similar coloration and size occurs in the same habitat. This species possibly mimics
the lycid beetle as the model.

Ephies notabilis sp n o v .

(Figs 3, 7, 11, 13, 16, 23 & 28)
This species somewhat resembles E taoi and E. philippensis in having longer

elytra, but it is distinguished from the other known species of the genus by the fol_
lowing characters: 3rd to 10th antennal segments not serrate though each segment
is weakly dilated apically (Fig 7); legs slenderer, especially hind tarsus slenderer and
longer (Fig. 16).
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Fjgs. 12_15.   Apex of left elytron of Ephies spp. - 12, E taoi sp nov. ; 13, E notabiiis sP
nov ; 14-15, E alius sp n o v . Sca le: 1.0 mm.
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Figs. 16_21 . Left hind tarsus of male of Ephies spp. - 16, E t1otabi lis sp nov. ; 17, E t act

sp nov ; 18, E al jus sp nov ; 19, E dilaticornis PAscoE; 20, E nagaii OHBAYASHI et SATo;
21, E nigroser iceus HAYAsHI. Scale: 16 and 17=1.0mm, 18-21 =0.5 mm・

Male. Head black with sides of frons, lateral and ventral sides of gena, mentum
and maxillary cardo and stipes dark brownish red; prothorax dark red with underside
of apjca1 margjn and each large spot of lateral side black; scutellum and elytra reddish
brown; legs black with bases of fore and mid femora and procoxae brown; undersides
of meso- and metathoraces and abdomen dull black.

Head width across eyes equal to posterior width of prothorax; in dorsal view,
djstance between tips of mandibles and anterior margin of eye distinctly shorter than
the distance between anterior margin of eye and angular temple (1.0:1.23); f「onS
wjth median sulcus barely reaching occiput but faded between anterior margin o f

antennal cavities; surface finely and densely punctured from frons to occiput, sparsely
wjth golden red pubescence; punctures on clypeus somewhat coarser than those of
frons to occiput except for glabrous apical margin; antennal tubercles gently raised
at jnner ridges; antennae reaching apical fifth of elytra, not serrate and each outer
margin of 3rd to 10th segments weakly dilated apically but each ou ter cor ner n ot
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pointed (Fig. 7); relative lengths of antennal segments=2.7:0.4:2.7:2.6:3.6:3.5:
3.4 : 3.3 : 3.0 : 2.8 : 3.7.

Prothorax weakly declivous anteriorly in lateral view(Fig.11), with an extremely
shallow depression at middle just behind anterior margin in slant rear view; relative
lengths of anterior and posterior margins and distance from apex to base=2.8:5.0:
4.4; surface minutely and densely punctured, covered with short recumbent golden
red pubescence. Scutellum subtriangular with golden red pubescence.

Elytra elongate, about 2.6 times as long as the length from tips of mandibles to
basal margin of prothorax and about3.85 times as long as humeral width; each apex
truncate though slightly sinuate at apical margin, with an obtuse tooth at outer angle
and an inconspicuous tooth at sutural angle(Fig. 13); surface finely and moderately
punctured with subrecumbent silky brownish pubescence.

Legs slender; hind tarsus slenderer and longer than those of the other species of
this genus, with the three basal segments in a ratio of 6.3:2.9:1.0(Fig.16).

Abdominal sternites minutely punctured with short brownish pubescence; 5th
sternite dist inctly emarginate on apical margin between lateral angles and subt rj-
angularly depressed from apical margin to basal fourth, the depression gradually
becoming shallower towards base.

Genitalia: lateral lobes depressed from inner margin nearly to outer margin at
about apical two-thirds (Fig 23); median lobe short, apex slightly bent in lateral
view(Fig 28 b) and sharply pointed in dorsal view(Fig 28 c).

Length: 14.5mm (measured from tips of mandibles to elytra1 apices); width:
2.6 mm(measured between humeral angles of elytra).

Holotype: , Pedamaran, ca. 1,000m alt., Rantepao, Tana Toraja, Celebes 1.,
Indonesia, 4-VIII-1985, K. SoHMAlgt. (in coll. T. SHIMoMURA).

Notes. This species is distinguished from the other members of the genus by
not serrate antennae, slenderer and longer hind tarsus and the shape of apical median
lobe in male genitalia. I have concluded that it belongs toEphles because the shape
of lateral lobes of male genitalia is similar to that of Ephies but not to that of pseu_
doparanaspia which is most closely allied to Ephies. This species is similar to E.
Seri'ceus FISHER from Java in the coloration of body according to the original de_
ScriPtion, butE. serlc・eus should be transferred to Pseudoparanaspia, because its body
iS much smaller and narrower, and its antennae are composed of shorter cylindrical
segmen ts.

Ephies alius sp n o v.

(Figs 4,8, 10, 14, 15, 18, 24 & 29)
This species is similar to E dilaticornis PAscoE from Borneo and Sumatra and

E. sulcipennis BATES from NW India in having metallic dark blue on the underside of
body and bico1ored elytra with red base and black apex, but it is distinguishable
from the former by the following characters: frons to occiput and ocu1omalar spaces
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Figs 22 - 26. parameres of male genitalia of Ep/l ies spp and Pseud,opa,・anaspia so'nlephies
HAYAsHI in dorsal view. - 22, E tact' sp nov ; 23, E notabilis sp nov ; 24, E aliuS SP・
nov ; 25, E di latico1・,11s PAscoE; 26, P. semlep/1i'os HAYAsHI. Scale: 22-25=0.51:mm, 26=
0. 25 m m

b、

C

a

30

13

Fjgs. 27_30. Median lobe of male genitalia of Ephies spp. - 27, E taoi sp nov ; 28, E.
t1otabj ljs sp nov ; 29, E al ius sp nov ; 30, E di lat1'(・ornis PASCOE. a, late「al View; b, apex
in sublatera1 view; c, apex in dorsal view. Large scale: a=0.5 mm, small scale: b=0.125
mm, c=0.25 mm.
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of head and prothorax metallic dark blue; median black portion of pronotum narrower,
almost linear; apical black area of elytra smaller; basal red area of elytra darker.
Judging from the original description, it also differs from the latter in having metallic
dark blue prothorax and larger apical black area in elytra.

Male. Head metallic dark blue and faintly shiny on dorsum; mandibles, palpi,
labrum and clypeus dark brown to black; eyes light brown; antennae black with
dark blue t int on 1st and 2nd segments; prothorax metallic dark blue; scutellum
black; elytra deep red, darker from median portion towards completely black apical
fourth; legs metallic dark blue, femora brighter than in tibiae and tarsi ; underside of
body lustrous metallic dark blue, partly with greenish sheen; underside of abdomen
brighter than elsewhere.

Head narrower than posterior width of prothorax (width across eyes: width of
prothorax=1.0:1.15); in dorsal view, distance between tips of stretched mandibles
and anterior margin of eye equal to the distance between anterior margin of eye and
angular temple; surface minutely and densely punctured from frons to occiput, the
punctures on basal half of clypeus distinctly coarser than those of frons to occiput
but apical half of clypeus glabrous, the punctures on basal half of clypeus coarser and
sparser than those of E di/atlcornls; antennal apices not reaching apical third of
elytra, each outer margin of 3rd to 10th segments strongly dilated apically and outer
corner pointed (Fig 8).

Pronotum finely and densely punctured, covered with recumbent silky red pu-
bescence except for recumbent blackish pubescence on longitudinal median portion
and near basal margin and with silky yellowish pubescence near basal corners; rela-
tive lengths of anterior and posterior margins and of apex to base=2.8: 5.7: 4.5.
Scutellum narrow-triangular and covered with black pubescence.

Elytra distinctly bicostate on each disc as in c dilatico1・nls, about 2.4 times as
long as the length from tips of mandibles to basal margin of prothorax and about
3.6 times as long as humeral width; each apex narrowly emarginate on apical margin,
with a sharp tooth at outer angle and a small tooth at sutural angle (Figs. 14-15);
surface finely and sparsely punctured and covered with recumbent silky red pu -
bescence on about basal three-fourths and with recumbent black pubescence on about
apical fourth.

Legs with hind femora distinctly thicker than fore and mid femora; outer lobe of
3rd segment of hind tarsus shorter than its inner lobe; basal three segments of hind
tarsus in a ratio of 2.8:1.0:0.7 (Fig. 18).

Abdominal sternites minutely and somewhat densely punctured with yellowish
pubescence on each basal portion of 1st to4th sternites but each apical portion of
1st to4th sternites very sparsely punctured with blackish pubescence; space between
the punctures polished;5th sternite truncate apically with a sharp large tooth at each
apical corner; its surface minutely and moderately punctured with blackish pubes-
c en ce.

Genitalia: lateral lobes(Fig 24) narrower than those of E dilatlcornts(Fig 25);
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Java
Body larger and broader (length more than 11 .5 mm; width more than2.0 mm) ;

antennae composed of longer segments and usually distinctly serrate; lateral
lobes of male genitalia broader and outer margins roundly extended _ _ _ 2.

Hind tarsus longer, 2nd segment more than twice as long as 3rd segment; an-
tennae not serrate; range: Celebes

Hind tarsus shorter, 2nd segment less than twice as long
tennae distinctly ser rate

3 . Elytra longer, more than3.7 times as long as humeral width and entirely metallic
blue, or wholly red

Elytra shorter, less than3.7 times as long as humeral width and bico1ored with
red base and black apex, or completely black in ground color . . . . . . _ . . . . 5.

4 . Elytra metallic blue; range: Celebes
一5

一6

Elytra red; range: Philippines(Baginis)
Underside of body metallic dark blue .
Underside of body black, not metallic
Upper sides of head and prothorax metallic dark blue; median

pronotum narrower; apical black area of elytra smaller ( :
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median lobe curved at middle in lateral view(Fig 29 a) and in dorsal view, less sharply
pointed (Fig 29 c) than that of E dilatico1・nls (Fig 30 c).

Length:  l3.5- l4.0mm (measured from tips of mandibles to elytra1 apices) ;
width: 2.5 mm (measured between humeral angles of elytra).

Type series. Holotype: , nr. Kuala Kuba Bahru, Selangor, Malaysia,24-III -1976,
T. SHIMoMURA lgt. (in coll. T. SHIMoMURA). Paratype: 1 , same data as the holotype,
K. SAKAI lgt. (cOil. K. SAKAI).

Notes. This species is similar to the following three species in the elytra1 color
pattern: E nagaii OHBAYAsHI et SAT0 from Borneo, E e1'uentus PAscoE from Penang
1. off the Malay Peninsula and E aplcalis KANO from Taiwan, but it is distinguishable
from them by metallic dark blue on underside of body instead of black in these three
species.

Key to the Species of the Genus Ephies from Malaysia,
Indonesia and the Philippines

Body smaller (length: 9.5 mm) ; antennae ''robust and cylindrical”, composed of
“compact” segments but slightly dilated at their apices; pronotum, scutellum
and elytra brownish yellow; antennae and underside of body black; range

E. set't'ceus FISHER(? Pseudopa1'anaspia)

E notab11is sp n o v

as 3rd segment ; an-

E taoi sp n o v

. 11z1f ens's SCHWARZER

black portion of
apical fourth of
E alius sp n o v.

4

6
7

elytra black) ; range: Malay Peninsula
Upper sides of head and prothorax black; median black portion of pronotum

broader; apical black a r e a of elytra broader (about apical third to half of
elytra black in both sexes); range: Borneo and Sumatra

. dl fat fco1m's PAscoE
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Elytra entirely black covered with silky black pubescence, basal portion usually
covered with silky red pubescence in male; range: Malay Peninsula _ _ . . _

areas of elytra more clearly defined; range: Borneo

elytra less clearly defined; range: Malaysia (Penang 1.)

摘 要

下村 微: セレベスとマレー半島産モウセンハナカミキリ属の3 新極. - 下記の Ephies 属の3
新極を記載した.  また, マレーシア, インドネシア,  フィリピン産のこの属に含まれる種に対して検
索表をつけた.

1.  Ephies taoi SHIMoMuRA (セレベス産) は, 金属光沢がある重11色の上 によって,  この属の他
種とは容易に区別できる.

2. Ephies notabilis 1、,HIMoMuRA (セレベス産) は, 藤1状でないfl,上角,  より長い後?、」節をもっこ
とでこの属としては異質であるが, 類似の Pseudoparanaspia属とは?fit交尾器の側葉片の形状が異な
り, この種をEphies属に含めるべきものと判断した.  またジャワ産のE. sericeusとは,  より長い体
長,  より長い触角節で区別できる.

3.  Ephies al ius SHIMoMuRA (マレ一半島産) は, ポルネオ, スマトラ産のE dilaticormsと北西
インド産の E. sulcipennisに似ているが, 前者とは頭部背面と前胸が金属光沢を1;びる暗 色, 前胸
背板の黒色部分がより狭く, ほとんど線状, 上地の先端黑色部分がより狭い,  上翅基部の赤色がより
濃いという特徴で区別できる.  また後者とは, 暗 色の前ll ・w板,  上翅先端の黒色部分が広いという
点で区別できる.
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A Review of the Genus Melanoscython FLEUTIAUx (Coleoptera,
Eucnemidae), with Descriptions of New Species

Jyrki MUONA
Oulanka Biological Station, University of Oulu, 90570 Oulu, Finland

A bstract Mela,1oscy t/1o,l oll,nomoi n. sp from Japan and Melanoscyt/1on carinatus
n . sp from Java are descr ibed. A key including all known Me/a,1oscyt/1on species is
given. Characters defining the genus and its relations to other genera are given.

Melanoscyt/1o,1 FLEUTIAux, l926, is a li ttle known Oriental genus. The type
species is Melanoscytho,1dentlco,・nls(FLEUTIAUx) (MUoNA,1987). I t shows a number
of derived characters uniting it with genera likeD1'omaeo/us KIEsENwETTER,1858, and
Fornax LApoRTE, 1835: aedeagus with lateral lobes partly fused with median lobe,
median lobe with long struts, secondary lateral lobes well developed, male first pro-
tarsomere with basal sex comb and dorsal surface of meso- and metatibiae with rows of
specialized spines. Within this lineage Melanoscython can be recognized by the com-
bination of the following characters: claws simple, antennae flattened, densely pubes-
cent and with dorsal keel on most segments, head and pronotum very densely punctate,
dull, form elongated.

Most Melanoscyt/1on species, including the type species, have medially feebly de-
f ined lateral antennal grooves on hypomera. As FLEuTIAux (1926: 71-72) already
pointed out, this character is difficult to judge and thus of limited value. Both char-
acter states can be found in closely related species, e.g., the NearcticDromaeolusbasalis
LECoNTE and D1・omaeolus striatus(SAY). For this reason I will in the present paper
include in Melanoscython one new species which has medially well limited antennal
grooves. In all other respects it clearly belongs in this genus.

l

一2

一3
 

一4

A Key to the Species of the Genus Melanoscytholt

Frons with transverse keel across base of clypeus (Figs 4, 6)
Frons without transverse keel (Fig. 5)
Clypeus with longitudinal median keel (Fig. 6) _ .
Clypeus without longitudinal median keel (Fig4) _ .
Colour yellow, elytra and pronotum with black spots.
Dorsally unico1oured, dark brown or black species
Third antennal segment about twice the length of fourth

. . . . . . . M. carinatus n. sp
M denticornis(FLEUTIAUx)

. . M deco''a tus FLEUTIAUx

2
3

4

M mom'flee''n fs FLEUTIAUx
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Figs. 1-9. - 1 . Melanoscythondenticorn1's (FLEUTIAUx), antenna. - 2. Melanoscyt/1on car i-
natus n. sp., holotype, antenna. - 3. Melanoscython ohmo,not n. sp., paratype, antenna.

- 4. Melanoscytho't dentico''nis (FLEUTIAux), head. - 5. Melanoscython ohmomoi n.
sp., paratype, head. - 6. Melanoscyt/!on carinatus n. sp., holotype, head. - 7. Me la-
noscython ohn1omol  n. sp., holotype, mesotarsus. - 8. Melanoscyt11o,1 carinatus n. sp.,
holotype, male first protarsomere. - 9. Melanoscython ohmo,not n. sp., holotype, male
first protarsomere.

Third antennal segment slightly longer than fourth (Fig. 3)
M. ohmomoi n. sp

Mellmoscython carmatus n. sp.
(Figs 2,6,8,10, 13)

Type area. Indonesia, Java.
Type materi'al. Holotype male, Java Occ. Toegoe, J. D. PASTEUR, in MHNP.
_1)escription (male only).   Form oblong, elongated (Fig. l3).   Length 7.5mm.

Colour black, legs brown, knees and tarsi yellowish.
Head orderly and very densely punctate. Clypeus very narrow at base, with

basal transverse keel and well developed median keel (Fig 6). Antennae flattened,
densely pubescent, segments3 to le dentate, all segments except for 2nd with dorsal
keel (Fig 2).   Antennae slightly longer than length of half the insect.   Pronotum
very densely, orderly punctate with short basal keel in front of scutellum. D isc of
pronotum with lateral impressions in middle and two basal impressions on both sides.
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Figs. 10-12. - 10. Melanoscython ca,・inatus n. sp., holotype, aedeagus. - 11 . Melano-
scython ohmomoi n. sp.,  holotype,  aedeagus. f =sclerotized tip of ductus ejaculatoris,
11= lateral lobes, mi = median lobe, sit =secondary lateral lobes. - 12.  Melanoscytho,t
momlicornls FLEuTIAux, part of primary and secondary lateral lobes.

19

Elytra with weak striae, interstices ftat, densely punctate, mostly rugose. Thoracic
sterna and hypomera very densely punctate. Hypomera with medially well-defined,
deep lateral antennal grooves. Abdomen shiny, densely punctate. Pubescence yel-
lowish grey, inconspicuous.

Legs fairly slender, tarsi longer than tibiae in middle and hind legs, first meso-
and metatarsomeres 1onger than rest of tarsi (partly missing in the only specimen
seen). First protarsomere elongated, sex-comb nearly straight (Fig 8).

Aedeagus with simple lateral lobes and well developed secondary lateral lobes
(Fig. 10).

Diagnosis. This species is similar to M dentlcornt's (FLEuTIAUx). From that
species it can be easily distinguished by the median keel on clypeus. The aedeagi of
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the two species are quite different. The aedeagus of M do,1ticorn ls resembles that o f

M. ohmomoi n. sp. In M denttcol・nls the lateral teeth of the apices of the lateral lobes
are blunt and the median lobe is much shorter in relation to the lateral lobes than in M.
o � e mo,

Mela'toscython ohmomoi n. sp
(Figs 3,5,7, 9,11, 14)

Type area. Japan.
Type material. Holotype male, Japan, Fukushima Pref., Shitokigawa Glen, 29.

IV. 1982, leg. S. 0HMoMo, in coll. National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Paratype male with same data, in coll. MUoNA.

Descript ion (male only).   Form elongated (Fig. 14). Length5.3-5.5 mm. Colour
blackish brown, abdomen reddish brown, legs pale brown.

Head dull, very densely punctate, partly rugose. Clypeus at ba'e narrower than
distance from there to eye (Fig 5). Antennae flattened, slender, densely pubescent
with dorsal keel on all segments except for 2nd and 11th, slightly longer than half the
insect (Fig 3). Pronotum very densely punctate, partly rugose, dull. Elytra with
well defined, non-punctate striae, interstices flat, densely punctate, largely granulose
on basal third. Thoracic sterna and hypomera very densely punctate, mostly rugose.
Hypomera with fairly deep, shiny lateral antennal grooves, these not limited medially
by ridge. Abdomen shiny, densely punctate. Apex of 7th sternum feebly produced.
Pubescence yellowish grey, inconspicuous.

Legs slender, tarsi longer than t ibiae in middle and hind legs, first meso- and
metatarsomeres 1onger than rest of tarsi (Fig 7). First protarsomere short, sex-
comb curved (Fig 9).

Figs. 13-14. - 13. Melanoscython carinatus n. sp., holotype, habitus. - 14. Melanoscython
ohmomoi n. sp., holotype, habitus.
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Aedeagus slender, apices of lateral lobes with smaller lateral tooth than those of
M mon11icortus, secondary lateral lobes well developed (Figs. 11, 12).

Diagnosts. This species is closely related with M mon11icornis. From that spe-
cies M. ohmomol can be distinguished by i ts much longer antennae with short third
segment, reddish brown abdomen and differently shaped aedeagus.

Note. Among the Japanese Eucnemidae, M.o/1momo1 is unique in having medial-
ly not defined, well developed antennal grooves on pronota1 hypomera. Some species
belonging to the genera H)'/is DES GozIs,1886, and Prole、,1'obius FLEuTIAux,1900, have
antennae that greatly resemble those of M. o/1n1omo1. None of these species have,
however, complete lateral antennal grooves and in addition to this thei r males do not
have sex-combs on first protarsomere.

Melanoscython decoratus FLEUTIAUx
FLEUTIAUx,1926, 69-70.

fsf,・l加 f!on. Philippines, Butnan.
Only the holotype female is known to me (MHNP).

Melanoscytllon mont'lfeo''M's FLEUTIAUX
(Fig. 12)

FLEUTIAUx, 1931, 74; 1947, 33.

/sf,・l加 tic,7. Laos, Haut-Mekong, Neme-Tiene.
Only the holotype male is known to me (MHNP).

Melanoscyt11iolt denticornis (FLEUTIAUx)
(Figs. 1,4)

FLEuTIAux, 1916, 392 (as tot・nax); 1929, 69; 1947, 33.

Dist1・1but lo,7. Philippines, Mt. Makiling & Los Barios.
The holotype male is in MHNP. In addition to it I have seen two males from

Los Bafios (BPBMHH).

Abbreviations

BPBMHH - Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii. M H NP - M use-
um National d'Histoire Nature1le, Par is.
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摘 要

MuoNA, J. :  Melanoscyt/1o,1属 ( コメツキダマシ科) とその 2 新種について. - Melanoscython
属は,  これまでフィ リピンとラオスから3 種が知られていたが,  今回ジャワと日本から各1 新種を記

載するとともに5 種の検索表を付した.
1.  Melanoscyt/1on car inatus n. sp.  M denticornis に似ているが. 頭盾中央に縦隆条をもっこと

で容易に区別されるほか, 交尾器の形も異なっている. ジャワ産.
2.  Melanoscython o/mo,noi n. sp. M mon前cornis に近縁だが,  より長い触角, 短い第3角?角
節. 赤褐色の順部, 異なった 交尾器によって区別される. 本新極はまた, 前胸側板によく発達した

触角構をもっことで特異である . 本州 (福島県産) .
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Two New Pterostichine Carabid Beetles from
Central Honshu, Japan

Sumac KASAHARA

Nishifuna4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba,273 Japan

Abstrac t Two new pterostichine carabid beetles, Pte,・ostichus (Nia1oe) masahiroj
SP n o v and P. (N ) napaea sp n o v are described from central Honshu, Japan. T he
fo「me「 iS Closely related to P. (N) asymmet1'ious BATES, and the latter belongs to the
1atistylis group.

There occur two unnamed pterostichine carabids belonging t o the subgenus
Ma1oe TANAKA in central Honshu, Japan. The existence of one of them was pre_
Viously noticed by SAsAJI and SAITo (1985) in their catalogue of Coleoptera from
Fukui Prefecture. I t has been known from the mountain range bordering Fukui,
Gifu and Shiga Prefectures, and is closely related to Pte,・ostlchus(Nia1oe) asymmetrlcus
BATES. It is, however, clearly distinguished from the latter by having different ex-
ternal and genitalic features.

The other one, of which a single male was collected by myself on Mt. K iso-
komagatake in Nagano Prefecture more than ten years ago, has not been identified
with confidence until recently. I looked for this species at the same locality, and
finally succeeded in obtaining a long series of examples. I t has become doubtless
that the species belongs to the latisty/is group in the characteristic shape of the ter-
minal sternite i n the male. However, it can be clearly separable from any of the
known forms of that group by distinctly shorter elytra and different configuration of
the male genitalia. It must be new to science like the preceding one.

In this paper, I will describe the former species under the name of Pte,ostlchus
(Ma1oe) masa/1i1oi sp nov., and the latter under that of P. (N ) napaea sp n o v . The
abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in other papers of mine.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his advice and for reading
the manuscript of this paper. Hearty thanks are also due to Messrs. Toshio ARAI,
Masaru OsADA and Masahi ro SAITo for thei r kind aid in material and fiel d works.

Pterostichus(Nia1oe) masahiroi KAsAHARA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Saito-nagagomimushi]

(Figs. 1-2, 4)
Pte,・ostichus sp : SAsAJI & SAITo,1985, p 87.
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Desc,・lptt'on. Length (measured from apex of labrum to apices of elytra) 13.0-
147 mm.   width 4.9-5.5 mm. Black, shiny;  labrum,  mandibles and antenn ae

dark reddish brown, the last one becoming paler towards apices; femora and tibiae
blackjsh; palpi and tarsi reddish brown; ventral side reddish brown to dark reddish
brown.

Head moderately convex, shiny; eyes relatively small, though convex; tempo「ae
shorter than eyes, rather tumid; genae almost smooth or feebly 「u9oSe nea「 buccal
fjssure; frontal furrows rather deep, divergent towards posterior extremities; late「al
grooves deep, extending a little beyond the level of posterior supraorbital Setae,
whjch are sjtuated a little behind the post-eye level; surface sparsely and minutely
punctate, mjcrosculpture slightly visible, forming nearly isodiametric meshes; an-
tennae moderately long, extending to behind shoulders of elytra; relative fen9thS of
scape and segments2_6 as follows: - 1 :0.55 :0.9 :0.9 :0.85 :0.85 ; segment2 with th「ee
to four setae at apex.

pronotum cordate, moderately convex, shiny, widest at apical fourth, ca. 14
tjmes as wide as head(PW/HW137-1.41, mean t 39), as wide as long in almost the
same proportjon(pw/PL132-1.40, mean t36), about a half as wide again as basal
width(pw/pBw138_1.52, meant45); lateral margins well arcuate in apical halves,
thence strongly convergent posteriad and gently sinuate before base, basal Pa「t With
small jrregular notches; apical margin gently emarginate, not bordered; basal ma「9in
almost as wjde as the apical, almost straight, though weakly emarginate at the median
part; basal angles nearly rectangular, rather pointed or occasionally rounded at the
tjps; basal part relatively fiat, densely and strongly punctate on each side, longitudinal-
ly and distinctly rugose at the median part; basal foveae shallow, diver9ent in f「ont,
1jnear jmpressions weak; median line moderately impressed; both apical crescent and
basal t ransverse depressions weak or obsolete; surface with irregular transverse
wrjnkles, which often become more distinct on latero-basa1 areas; mic「oSCulPtu「e
slightly visible, formed by fine transverse meshes.

Apterous. Elytra oblong-ovate, moderately convex, shiny, widest at about middle,
less than t3 times as wide as pronotum (EW/PW 123-1.28, mean t 25), one and
half as long again as pronotum(EL/PL2.45-2.64, mean2.54), a half as long again
as wjde(EL/EW147-1.51, mean t 49); basal border gently curved,obliquely extend-
jng to shoulder, and joining lateral border at an obtuse but distinct angle; shoulders
rounded; lateral margins gently arcuate; preapica1 emarginations shallow, though
djstjnct; apices rounded, sutural angles dull; scutellar striole very short or obsolete,
1yjng on interval 1 and connecting with basal border; striae finely and deeply im-
pressed, almost smooth; intervals moderately convex, interval 3 with four t o five

dorsal pores, anterior one or two at basal fourth to third and adjoining stria3, the
remainings adjoin stria2 and irregularly arranged behind middle; marginal series of
pores 17-18 in number; microsculpture formed by transverse meshes.

Basal two or three segments of meso- and metatarsi sulcate on each side. Ven tral
side more or less shiny; rues- and metepisterna, metasternum and sternites 3-4 par-
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Fjg. 1. p fc,・os tjchus (Nja1oe) /,1asahi1・01 KAsAHARA, sp nov., c)l, f「om Mt. Kanmu「i-yama
Fuku i Prefecture.
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flatly punctate; in the male, terminal sternite deeply concave in apical half, its apical
margjn bearing asymmetrical emarginations and a projection like the other relatives
be1ongjng to the subgenus Nia1oe, though the projection is relatively wide.

Aedeagus acutely bent at basal third, thence almost straightly extending to apex
jn latera1 view, gently curved and widely tumid on the right side at apical third in
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dorsal view, apical lobe simply rounded at apex; left paramere wide, square; right
one slender, gently arcuate at apical third, blunt at apex.

Type s e r ze s. Holotype: , Mt. Kanmuri-yama, Ikeda-cho, Fukui pref.,  15.
VIII. 1981, M. SAITo leg ; allotype: , Yashagaike, Imajo-cho, Fukui Pref., 9-10.
X. l981, M. SAITo leg ; paratypes: 1 , Mt. Kanmuri-yama, Ikeda-cho, Fukui Pref.,
l5. VIII. 1981, M. SAITo leg ; 1 , 3 , Yashagaike, Imajo-cho, Fukui Pref., 9-10.
X. 1981, M. SAITo leg ; 1 , Sannomata-dani, 0hno-shi, Fukui Prof., 4. VI. 1983,
M. SAITo leg ; 1 , Shimo-uchinami, 0hno-shi, Fukui Pref., 24. IV. 1982, M. SAITo
leg ; 1 , Mt. Nogo-hakusan 1,550m alt., 0hno-shi, Fukui Prof., 17-18. IX. 1984,
M. 0SADA leg.

The bolo- and allotype are deposited in the collection of the Department of Zo-
ology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are preserved
in my collection.

Notes. The present new species is so closely related to P. (N) asymmetricus
BATES, that it could be regarded as a local race of the latter. However, it has robuster
body, wider pronotum with strongly punctate basal part, besides robuster aedeagus
with simply rounded apical lobe. These peculiarities suffice for the recognition of a
full species. Its locality is probably at the western limit of the distributional range
of the asymmetricus group.

This species is named after Mr. Masahiro SAITo who found it while investigating
the coleopterous fauna of Fukui Prefecture.

Pterostichus(Nia1oe) napaea KAsAHARA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Kisokoma-nagagomimushi]
(Figs 5-6, 8)

Desc''1ption. Length (measured as in the preceding species)  10.0_11.45mm.
Width 3.8-4.2mm.   Black, shiny; labrum, mandibles and antennae dark reddjsh
brown to blackish brown, the last one becoming paler towards apices; palpi and tarsj
reddish brown; ventral side almost black.

Head moderately convex, shiny; eyes convex; temporae short, oblique, sljghtly
tumid; genae rather distinctly rugose near buccal fissure;  frontal furrows deep,
Smooth, dive「gent towards posterior extremities; lateral grooves deep, extendjng to
the level of Posterior supraorbital setae, which are situated a little behind the post_eye
level; Su「face Ve「y Smooth, punctures and microsculpture hardly vjsjble; antennae
「elatiVelylOng, fully reaching the basal fourth of elytra; relative lengths of scape and
Se9mentS 2-6 as follows: - l :0.55:0.75:0.8:0.8:0.8; segment 2 usually trisetose at
apex.

P「onOtum CO「date, moderately convex, shiny, widest at apjcaal fourth, ca.13
times as wide as head(PW/HW127-1.37, meant31), ca.14 times as wjde as long
(PW/Pi t・33-1.43, mean t38 in ; 1.36-1.50, mean t 42 in ), as wide as base jn
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2 m m

Figs. 2-3. Terminal sternites
i n the males of Pterost lehus
(Nia1oe) spp. - 2, P. (N )
masahiroi KAsAHARA, sp.
nov., from Mt. Kanmuri-
yama, Fukui  Prefecture;
3,  P.  (N ) asy,n,11et,・ious
BATES from Nikko-yu-
moto, Tochigi Prefecture.
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Fig. 4. Male genitalia of Pterost!'cltus (Nia1oe) ,nasahiroi KAsAHARA, sp nov., from M t. Kan
muri-yama, Fukui Prefecture; a-d, aedeagus; a, 1eft lateral view; b, right lateral view
basal part omitted; c, dorsal view; d, apical lobe; e,1eft paramere; f, right paramere

almost the same proportion (PW/PBW 1 .33-1 .48, mean t .42) ; lateral margins evenly
well arcuate in apical halves, thence strongly convergent posteriad and fully sinuate
before base, basal part more or less divergent posteriad, and with irregular small
notches; apical margin gently emarginate, not bordered; basal margin a l itt le nar-

rower than the apical, not bordered emarginate at the median part, rather oblique on
each side, basal angles rectangular, pointed though blunt at the tips; basal foveae
deep and smooth, divergent in front, with linear impressions at the bottoms; median
line deep; both apical crescent and basal transverse depressions shallow, though often
djstjnct; microsculpture partially and slightly visible, forming fine transverse meshes.

Apterous. Elytra oblong-ovate, short, especially in the male, widest at about
mjddle, a fourth as wide again as pronotum(EW/PW1.19-1.29, mean t 25), one and
half as long again as pronotum (EL/PL 2.33-2.55, mean 2.45 in ; 2.42-2.64, mean
2.53 jn ), ca.14 times as long as wide(EL/EW136-1.49, mean t 42); basal border
gently curved,obliquely extending to shoulder, and joining lateral border at an obtuse
and mat_defjned angle; shoulders rounded; lateral margins feebly sinuate from behind
shoulders to the widest level, thence roundly convergent to apices; scutellar striole
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Fig. 5. Pte'ostt'c・bus (Nia1oe) 'lapaea KAsAHARA, sp nov., (S, from Isedaki, Mt. Kiso-komaga-
take, Nagano Prefecture,

short, lying on interval 1 and connecting with basal border; striae fine, though mod-
erately impressed, almost smooth or weakly notched at the bottoms; intervals convex,
interval 3 with three or occasionally four dorsal pores, anterior one adjoining stria3
at basal fourth, while the posterior two adjoin stria 2 at about middle and apical
fourth, respectively; marginal series of pores 14-16 in number; microsculpture slightly
visible, forming fine transverse meshes.
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1・lg?. 6-7. Terminal  sternites in the males of  Pte,・ostichus  (Ma1oe)  spp. - -6,  P.  (N)
nap aea KAsAHARA,  sp.  nov.,  from Isedaki, Mt. Kiso-komagatake, Nagano Prefecture;
7, P. (N ) latistylis TANAKA from Mt. Mitake-san, 0hme-shi, Tokyo.

1
1 m m
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Fjgs 8_g.   Male genitalia of Pterostic/1us (Nia1oe) spp. - 8, P. (N ) napaea KASAHARA, SP・
nov., from Isedakj, Mt. Kiso-komagatake, Nagano Prefecture;9, P. (N) Iatistylis TANAKA
from Mt. Mjtake_san, 0hme-shi, Tokyo; a-c, aedeagus;  a, left lateral view; b, 「i9ht
lateral vjew, basal pari omitted; c, dorsal view; d, 1eft paramere; e, ri9ht Pa「ame「e・

Metatarsi almost as long as the width of head; basal two segments of meSo- and
metatarsi externally sulcate. Ventral surface more or less shiny, almost Smooth;
termjnal sternite in the male similar to that of P. (N) latistyliS TANAKA・

Aedeagus strongly bent at basal third, thence almost straightly extending to
apex jn latera1 view, gently arcuate to the right and widely swollen on the right Side
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at apical third in dorsal view, apical lobe small, rounded at apex; left paramere wide,
square; right one narrow, tapered in apical fourth, blunt at apex.

Type series. Holotype: , Isedaki, Mt. Kiso-komagatake1,800 m alt., Miyada-
mura, Nagano Prof., 1. VII i986, S. KAsAHARA& T. ARAI leg; allotype: , Same
data as the holotype; paratypes: 27 , 9 , same data as the bolo- and allotypes;
1 , Shimizu-daira, Mt. Kiso-komagatake2,000m alt., Miyada-mura, NaganoPref.,
9. IX. 1975, S. KAsAHARA leg ; 4 , Shioj i-daira 1,450m alt., Iij ima-cho, Nagano
Pref., 29. VI. 1986, S. KAsAHARA & T. ARAI leg ; 1 , Shirabi-daira, Mt. Kiso-koma-
gatake 1,700m alt, Miyada-mura, Nagano Prof., 1. VII i986, S. KAsAHARA & T.
ARAI leg.

The bolo- and allotypes are deposited in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are pre-
served in my collection.

Notes. This new species seems to have certain relationship with P. (N) latistylis
TANAKA in view of the possession of several characteristics. It is, however, easily
distinguished from the latter by the following points: smaller body; distinctly shorter
elytra, with smaller number of dorsal pores; shorter metatarsi; slender aedeagus,
with less tumid swelling on the right side; narrower right paramere and so on. Al l
the examples I have examined were found, often with P. (Epinia1oe) cristatold,es
STRANEo, from under stones and rock debris lying on wet places at the bottom of a
ravine. Their habitats on Mt. Kiso-komagatake seem to be the highest for the mem-
bers of the latislylis group.

摘 要

笠原須磨生:  本州中部産ナガゴミ ムシ属の2 新種. - 本州中部から,  ミ ズギワナガゴミ ムシ 属
Nia1oeに属するナガゴ ミムシ属Pterostichusの2新極を記載した. すなわち,  サイトナガゴミムシ
P・ (IV・) masahiroiは, 福并, 岐阜, 滋賀各県の境界山地を中心に分布し, 本州中部以北に広く分布す
るミズギヮナガコ' ミムシP. (N) asymmetricus BATESに近縁である.  後者の地方型ともみえるが,
外形や雄交尾器の形態的特徴は, 十分に極特異的なものと考える. また, 当該産地は近縁種群の分布
域の西限でもある.
もう1 種のキソコマナガゴミムシP・ (N) napaeaは,  長野県木曾駒ヶ岳とその附近に産し, タナ
カナガゴミムシ P・ (N・) latistylis TANAKA と類縁が深い. 本州に広く分布し, 地域変異のみられる
後者とは, 短小な上翅と細い雄交尾器などからよういに区別しうる特'e1又的な極で,  近縁種lf￥のなかで
はもっとも高所に生息している.
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フ ジタ ナガゴ ミ ムシ四国に産す

笠原須磨生・ 伊東善之

Sumac KASAHARA and Yoshiyuki ITO: Occurrence of Pterostichus
ftり'ital (Carabidae) in the Island of Shikoku

フジタナガゴミムシPterostichus fuJltai TANAKA et IsHIDAは, 奈良, 三重両県にまたがる大台

ケ原山を基準産地とする種で,  大峯山地から和歌山県南部まで分布するが, これまでに紀伊半島以外

からは知られていなかった.   ところが最近, 四国南東部にも本種の生息していることが明らかになっ

た. 生物地理学的に両地の関速が深いことを示す興味深い例証のひとっとして, ここに報告しておく.
1 9, 高知県香美部香北町神賀山, 11. IX. 1976, 伊東善之採集; 2 , 2 , 同, 7~8. VI. 1987,
伊東善之採集.
紀伊半島各地では, 本種の主として雄の交尾器に若干の地域変異が認められる. 四国産の個体は, 外

形では紀伊半島産のものと異ならないが.  雄交尾器を基準産地のものと比較すると, 陰茎の先端片が

よりまるくて舌状を呈し, 和歌山県南部の各地にみられる個体碎のものによく似ている.  なお, 伊東

の採集経験によると, 四国ではあまり多くないようである.
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新 刊 紹 介

r蝶の学名一その語源と解説一」 平嶋義宏著, ii十i十ii十i十269 べ一 ジ; 1987 年7 月10
日発行. 九州大学出版会. 3,400円. 〔1988 年2 月4 日第2版発行〕
動植物の学名を構成する古典語について書かれた解説書は,  かなり古くから何種類も出版されてい
るが, ある特定の群を包括的に取り扱ったものは, とくに動物関係ではひじょうに少なく,  分類学に
携わる研究者にとって大きい障害になってきた.  われわれ日本人にとってことに厄介なのは, ギリシ
ャ語に由来する学名で, ラテン語化の規則も簡単ではなく, 複合語のつくり方もむずかしい. それで,
最近に発表された学術論文のなかにも, ギリシャ語とラテン語,  あるいはラテン語とギリシャ語を組
み合わせた好ましくない学名, いわゆる混成語が敞見されるし,  連結母音の使い方にも誤りが少なく
ない.
ところが昨年になって, たいへん有用な書物が2 篇あいついで刊行された.  そのひとつは, 内田清
一郎, 島崎三郎共著の「鳥類学名辞典」 (ii十xix十1207 べ一 ジ; 1987 年3 月31 日発行; 束京大学出
版会) で, 世界の鳥類すべての学名の意味を解説したものであり,  他のひとつが, ここに紹介する上
掲の書物である.  昆虫の関係者には, 鳥類よりもl」 ｡類の方が l別染み深いばかりでなく,  大きさも価格
も手頃であるうえに (ちなみに「鳥類学名辞典」は22,000円), 解説も親切で使いやすい.
内容は5 章に分けられているが, 主体となるのは第2 章「 ｱ、の学名」で,  全体の7  分の4  を占める
日本産の全部と国外産の重要な属がアルファベット順に配列され,  その性, 語源, 命名の由来などが
要領よく記述されている.  また, それぞれの属に含まれる極名の語源と, 形容詞の場合などの語尾変
化が示されている.  これらの解説の大きい特徴は, 複合語の語源が構成分子の単語まで分解して説明

されていることで, 著者の意図するところが単なる意味の解説ではなく ,  新しく学名を造語する人に

も役立つようにという構想であったことをうかがわせる.  このことは, 第1 章「学名の基礎的知識」
をみるとさらによくわかる.  ここでは,  国際動物命名規約の学名構成に関する条項を引用しながら,
チョウばかりでなくさまざまな動物の学名を実例に挙げて, どのような名称が学名として望ましいか,
どのような名称がたとえ好ましくなくても学名として使われているか,  属名の性を決めるにはどうす

ればよいか, 新しい学名を造語するときにはどのような点に留意するべきか, などの問題が,  ていね

いに説明されている.  この章を通読するだけでも, 学名そのものについての知識は大幅に増えること

だろう.  残念なのは, 複合語の前節と後節とを結びつける方法, とくに連結母音に関する事項が欠け

ていることである.  問題が複雑なうえに例外も多いので, 省略された著者の心情はわかるが, 一通り

の解説ぐらいは欲しかった.  学名の発音に関する片仮名表記 (第2 章) にも気になる点は少なくない

が, アクセントの位置が示されていないので, これはもともと無理な作業なのだろう.  なお, 第3 章

から5 章までは参考書や索引にあてられ, 第4 章の極名索引には学名の意味が併記されている.
この労作は, チョウの学名の解説という体裁をとってはいるが,  甲虫類の研究者にも十分に役立つ

ものである.  ハチ類の著名な研究者である本書の著者が, 題材にわざわざチョウを選ばれた理由は,
おそらくこの類が手頃な大きさの一群であるうえに, 学名の変化にも富んでいるからだろう.  初版の

不備を補った第2 版が最近に出版されたが,  初版本の購入者には「第2 版での改訂事項一覧表」 を無

料で配布される由である. この機会にぜひ座右の書とされるようお勧めしたい.
(上野俊一)
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Studies on the Subfamily Steninae(Coleoptera,
Oxyporidae) from Japan

VI . Subgenus Patastenus of the Genus Stenus, Part i*

Shun-Ichiro NAoMI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture,
Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812 Japan

A bstrac t Five n e w taxa,  SfeMMs cl',,,・1fo,・,M's,  S. l,,1cflfe,・,  S.  a,nam'c ists,  S
ha9oromo and S guttalis ishigakiensts of the subgenus Paraste,1us HEYDoN are de-
scribed, and their male genitalia are figured.

The subgenus Palastenus HEYDoN has been traditionally defined by the following
three characters:1) 4th tarsomeres bilobed, 2) hind tarsi more than t/2 times as long
as hind tibiae, and 3) abdomen with developed paratergites. I n the ist character,
however, the4th tarsomeres are strongly (or weakly) bilobed or simple in the Japa-
nese species. In the3rd character, three types are observed for the development of
the paratergites. The paratergites are broad in the ist type (Stenus bico1on SHARP,
etc.), but are very narrow in the2nd type (Stenus go・stro1 taka,・a NAKANE, etc.). I n
the 3rd type, the paratergites are much reduced but are visible in the 3rd (and 4th)
segment(s), while the terga and sterna are separated only by sutures (the paratergites
are absent) in the4th (5th) to8th segments (Stenus gtlttalis FAuvEL, etc.). Therefore,
the traditional definition mentioned above is insufficient for this heterogeneous sub-
genus. The subgenus is more sufficiently defined by taking the spermatheca in to
considerati on. In this paper, it is defined on the basis not only of the traditional
characters, but of the spermatheca “strongly sclerotized in the female” as shown by
PuTHz (1967). F ive new taxa are described and their male genitalia are figured
here. They all belong to the group with the3rd type paratergites.

Subgenus Palastenus HEYDoN
ParasteMs HEYDoN, 1905, Wien ent. Ztg., 24: 262. Type species: Stenus inlpressus GERMAR,  des-

ignated by TOTTENHAM, 1939.

* Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University.
Fukuoka (Ser 3, No 245).
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SteMs eかr foml's sp n o v

(Fig. 1 A-B)

Male and female.   Body length: 4.2-4.5 mm.
Body black, very shiny; antennae except for dark brown 9th to 11th segments,

maxillary palpi, anterior margin of labrum and legs yellow to yellowish brown.
Body slender, cylindrical.
Head a little broader than elytra (1.05: l), 1.59 times as broad as long, fronto-

clypea1 area deflected, sparsely punctate, interocular area shallowly concave, with a
pair of longitudinal depressions, median part between the depressions moderately
elevated, almost smooth; punctures dense, round, interstices between punctures much
narrower than diameters of punctures outside the depressions; pubescence short,
sp arse. Antennae reaching posterior i/4of pronotum, slender, 3rd to8th segments
subequal in breadth, 9th to 10th each globose, with relative lengths of segments from
base to apex as 9: 8:15: 11 : 10: 9: 6:5: 5: 6: 8.

Pronotum shor ter than elytra (0.92:1), a little longer than broad (1.05:1),
broadest at anterior2/5, moderately constricted at base, side margins rounded; surface
uneven, with dense and subrugose punctures.

Elytra a little broader than long (1.05:1), side margins rounded, hind margjn
With a broad and arcuate emargination; punctures large, subrugose, a little larger than
those on pronotum.

Abdomen elongate, narrowed toward apex; paratergites very narrow, punctate
on3「d to4th segments, absent in5th to7th;3rd to5th terga each with a weak trans_
Ve「Se depression at base and crenulate before the depression; punctures moderate on
3「d te「gum, very fine and sparse on4th to8th; pubescence reddish brown, sparse and
erect.

Le9S Slender, hind tarsi 0.81 times as long as hind tibiae,4th tarsomeres sjmple.
Male・   Ei9hth sternum with a small emargination at the middle of posterjor

ma「9in;  9th Ster nu m with a broad arcuate emargination at posterior margjn.
Genitalia(Fig.1 A) with median lobe acutely pointed at apex; parameres reachjng
apex of median lobe, densely haired on apico-interna1 parts.

.Female・ Abdomen robuster than in male; 8th ster nu m entire; spermatheca
sclerotized as in Fig.1 B.

Holotype, male (Type No 2617, Kyushu Univ), Sandankyo, Hjroshjma pref,
13・ Viii・1986, 1. OKAMOTO leg. Paratopotypes: 1 female,30. vijj. 1986, 1. OKAMOTO
leg; 1 female,6. ix. l986, 1. OKAMOTO leg.

Distri bution. Japan(Honshu).
Rema「kS. This new species is closely allied to Stenus cl'rrus BENIcK, lg40, but

iS SePa「able f「om the latter by the larger body(4.2-4.5 mm) and the robuster sper_
matheca(Fig.1 B).
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Stenllspunctif iel sp n o v

(Fig. 1 C-D)

35

Male and female. Body length: 3.6-4.1 mm.
Body dark reddish black to black, very shiny; antennae and labrum reddish

brown, legs yellow to yellowish brown.
Body slender, cylindrical.
Head broader than elytra (1.11:1), 1.71 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1

area sparsely punctate, interocular area shallowly concave, with a pair of shallow
depressions converging anteriorly,  median part bet ween the depressions weakly
elevated, with a very narrow smooth area; punctures uniform, dense and round;
pubescence short, sparse. Antennae slender, almost reaching posterior margin o f
pronotum, 3rd segment very slender, a little narrower than 8th, 9th to 10th each
elongate oval, with relative lengths of segments from base to apex as 6: 5: 12: 6: 5:
4 : 4: 3 : 3 : 4 : 5.

Pronotum about as1or1g as elytra, as long as broad, broadest at about anterior
2/5, side margins rounded; surface moderately convex, with punctures uniform, round,
a little larger and denser than those on head.

Elytra broader than long (1.16: l), weakly constricted at base, broadened pos-
teriorly, hind margin with a wide and arcuate emargination; punctures similar to
those on pronotum.

Abdomen elongate, subpara11e1-sided; paratergites very narrow in 3rd segment,
absent in4th to7th; punctures very fine, sparse; pubescence yellowish red, erect and
very sparse.

Legs elongate, hind tarsi 0.77 times as long as hind tibiae, 4th tarsomeres strongly
bi lobed.

Male. Seventh ster nu m with a shallow emargination at posterior margin; 8th
sternum with a V-shaped emargination at posterior margin;9th sternum bl-emarginate
at posterior margin. Genitalia (Fig. 1 C) robust, median lobe pointed, with a short
median longitudinal keel at dorso-apica1 part; parameres extending beyond apex of
median lobe, moderately haired on apico-interna1 parts.

Female. Seventh ster nu m very weakly depressed at posteromedian part; 8th
sternum entire; spermatheca sclerotized as in Fig. l D.

Holotype, male (Type No 2618, Kyushu Univ), Yona, 0kinawa-Honto Is.,
Okjnawa Prof., 15. 111. 1985, S. NoMURA leg. Paratypes: 1 ex., same data as the
holotype; 1 ex., same locality as the holotype, l3. 111. 1985, S. NOMuRA leg; 1 ex.,
Mt. Nagodake, 0kinawa-Honto Is.,Okinawa Pref., 11. 111. 1985, S. NOMuRA leg ; 2
exs., Ie-Rindo, 0kinawa-Honto Is., Okinawa Prof., 22. iv. 1986, S. NoMuRA leg ; 1
ex., same locality,14. 111.1985, S. NoMURA leg.

Distribution. Japan (Okinawa-Honto Is).
Remarks. This new species is similar to Stenus ec11inlventris PuTHz, 1981, but
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D

Fig. 1 . A-B, Stem‘s cirrif,ormts sp nov. ; C-D, S. punctifier sp nov. ; E -F, S ana,niensis sp.
nov ; G, S hagorolno sp nov ; H, S guttalis ishigakie,Isis subsp nov.  A, Apical part of
male genitalia in dorsal view; B, D, F, spermatheca in female; C, E, G, H, male genitalia
in dorsa l v iew

the elytra are broader than long and the male genitalia are differently shaped (Fig
l C).

Stenus amamiensis sp n o v .

(Fig. 1 E-F)

Male andfemale.   Body length: 3.8-4.1 mm.
Body dark reddish black to black, very shiny; antennae, maxillary palpi, anterior
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margin of labrum and legs yellow to yellowish brown.
Body slender, cylindrical.
Head broader than elytra (1.24:1), 1.54 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1

area almost glabrous, impunctate, interocular area shallowly concave, with a pair of
longitudinal and obscure depressions, median part between the depressions weakly
elevated, smooth; punctures moderate, almost regular near inner margins of eyes.
Antennae reaching posterior margin of pronotum, 3rd to 8th segments thin, 9th to
11th forming a loose club, with rel ative lengths of segments from base t o apex a s

10: 8 : 17: 12 : 10 : 9: 8 : 5: 5 : 6 : 9.
Pronotum about as long as elytra, as long as broad, broadest at anterior 2/5,

gently constricted at base, side margins rounded; surface almost even, with an i l l-
defined median longitudinal depression, punctures dense, round, interstices between
punctures much narrower than diameters of punctures.

Elytra a little broader than long (1.07: 1)、constricted at base, then broadened
posteriorly, hind margin with a broad and arcuate emargination; punctures rough,
irregular, sometimes continuous to neighboring ones, a little larger than those on
pronotum; pubescence very sparse.

Abdomen slender, subpara1le1-sided; paratergites very n a r r o w i n 3rd segment,
absent in4th to7th; punctures fine, very sparse; pubescence yellowish red, erect and
very sparse.

Legs with femora thick, hind tarsi 0.71 times as long as hind tibiae,4th tarsomeres
strongly bilobed.

Male. Sixth sternum shallowly depressed at posteromedian part, with a shallow
emargination at posterior margin; 7th sternum with a median longitudinal depres-
sjon jn full length, the depression weakly broadened posteriorly, sides of the depres-
sion weakly ridged, with an arcuate and shallow emargination at the middle of Pos-
terjor margin; 8th ster n um with a V-shaped emargination at posterior margin; 9th
sternum minutely pointed at apex, without apicolatera1 projection. Genitalia (Fig.
1 E) elongate oval, median lobe pointed at apex; parameres extending a little beyond
apex of median lobe, sparsely haired on apico-interna1 parts.

Flemale. Abdomen a little broader than in male; 7th ster n um truncate at the
mjddle of posterjor margin, flat and almost smooth before the truncation; sPe「matheCa
strongly sclerotized (Fig.1 F).

Holotype, male(Type No 2619, Kyushu Univ), Hatsuno, Amami-0hshima lS.,
Kagoshjma pref., 27. 111. 1978, S. NAoMl leg. Paratypes: 5 exs., same data as the
holotype.

Dist1・1but1on.   Japan (Amami-0hshima Is).
Rema1・ks. This new species is allied to Stenuspunct fe'' sp nov. , but the Punc-

tures on the elytra are rough and irregular, a median longitudinal depression iS P「eSent
on the7th sternum in the male, and the spermatheca is different in shape in the female
(Fig. 1 F).
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StelMs hagoromo sp
(Fig. 1 G)

n o v

Male andfemale.   Body length: 2.8-3.1 mm.
Body blackjsh, elytra dark reddish black, moderately shiny; labrum reddish

brown to blackish, antennae, maxillary palpi and legs yellowish brown.
Body small, broad and thick.
Head a little broader than elytra (1.03:1), 1.63 times as broad as long, fronto-

clypeal area punctate, interocular area not concave, with a pair of broad, shallow
and1ongjtudjna1 depressions, median part between the depressions weakly elevated,
with a narrow smooth area; punctures dense, round, umbilicate, denser near inner
margins of eyes than those on the middle. Antennae reaching posterior i /3 of pro-
notum, 8th segment smallest, 8th to 10th each globose, with relative lengths of seg-
ments from base to apex as8:7:11 :8:6:5:4:3:4:5:7.

Pronotum as long as elytra, about as long as broad, broadest at the middle,
convex above; surface with a narrow median impunctate space, punctures rough,
dense and round, sometimes continuous to neighboring ones, larger than those on
head.

Elytra broader than long (1.23:1), side margins rounded, hind margin with a
broad emargination; surface similarly punctate as on pronotum.

Abdomen broadest at base, strongly narrowed posteriorly; 8th tergum about
,0.4 t imes as broad as 3rd at posterior margin; paratergites very narrow and punctate
on 3rd to 4th segments, absent in 5th to 7th; punctures fine, sparse; pubescence red-
dish, very short and sparse.

Legs short, hind tarsi 0.74 times as long as hind tibiae, 4th tarsomeres strongly
bi lobed.

Male. Four th sternum weakly depressed at posteromedian part; 5th sternum
with a crescent and deep depression at posteromedian part which is very densely
covered with short whitish hairs, sides of the depression ridged, with a weak emargina-
tion at posterior margin;6th sternum similarly modified as in5th, but the depression
is deeper, ridges at the sides higher and robuster, and posterior margin more deeply
emarginate; 7th sternum depressed at base, with yellowish hairs along the median
line, posterior margin straight; 8th sternum with a V-shaped emargination at pos-
teromedian part; 9th sternum with a wide emargination at posterior margin, with a
pair of acute apicolatera1 projections. Genitalia (Fig. 1 G) elongate, median lobe
narrowed apically, pointed at apex; parameres extending beyond apex o f median
lobe, haired on apico-internal parts.

.Female. Eighth sternum weakly angulate at posteromedian part.
Holotype, male (Type No 2620, Kyushu Univ ), Mt. 0moto, Ishigaki Is., Oki-

nawa Pref.,20. 111.1978, S. NAoM1leg. Paratypes: 8 exs., same data as the holotype;
10 exs., same locality as the holotype, 21-22. 111. 1984, S. NoMuRA leg ; 2 exs., same
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locality, 9・ IV. 1986, S. NOMuRAleg. ; 3 exs., Kanpira Fall, Irjomote Is., Okjnawa
P「ef・,27. 111. 1984, S. NoMuRAleg;3 exs., same locality, 14. iv. 1986, s. NoMuRA
Ie9・;2 eXS., Mt. U「abu, Yonaguni Is.,Okinawa Pref.,6. vi.1983, S. IMAsAKAleg.

Distribution. Japan (Ishigaki Is., Iriomote Is., and Yonaguni Is).
Rema「kS. In general appearance, this new species is similar to Stenus (stenus)

''1ukiuensis PuTHz,1973(a), but the4th tarsomeres are distinctly bilobed. s hago,・omo
SP・ nov. iS allied to S daJ''ac PUTHz, 1973(b), but is separable from the latter by the
body Smaller, the head a little broader than the elytra and the9th sternum wjth a pajr
of acute apicolatera1 projections.

Stenus guttalis ishigakie,lss subsp n o v

(Fig. 1 H)

Male.   Body length: 5.5 mm.
Body black, moderately shiny; elytra with a pair of ill-defined reddish markings;

antennae, maxillary palpi, anterior margin of labrum and legs yellowish brown.
Body slender, cylindrical.
Head broader than elytra (1.05: 1), 1.60 times as broad as long, frontoclypeal

area with punctures fine and dense, pubescence golden yellow, moderate in length and
decumbent anteriorly; interocular area deeply concave, with a pair of shallow longi-
tudinal depressions, median part between the depressions weakly elevated; punctures
uniform, round and dense; pubescence very short. Eyes strongly convex. A ntennae
reaching posterior i /3 of pronotum, 3rd to 7th segments subequa1 in breadth, 8th
smallest, 9th to loth each subg1obose, with relative lengths of segments from base to
apex as l4:11: 23: 16: 15: 14: 9: 6:7: 7: 11.

Pronotum shorter than elytra(0.88:1), about as long as broad, broadest at about
anterior 2/5, side margins rounded; surface uneven, with a small smooth space at
center, punctures dense, strongly rugose, larger than those on head.

Elytra broader than long (1.15: 1), robust, side margins gently rounded, hind
margin with a wide emargination; surface uneven, with punctures round, very dense.

Abdomen weakly narrowed posteriorly; paratergites very narrow in 3rd and 4th
segments, almost invisible in5th to7th;3rd to6th terga each with a weak transverse
depression at base; 8th sternum with a moderate V-shaped emargination at posterior
margin; 9th s ter nu m with a wide and shal low emargination; punctures on terga
elliptical to round, dense, becoming gradually finer toward apex, interstices between
punctures minutely sculptured, a little broader than those on pronotum; pubescence
very short. Genitalia (Fig. 1 H) very similar to those of the nominotypica1 sub-
species (RouGEMoNT, l983, fig. 11 b), median lobe weakly constricted at the middle,
pointed at apex; parameres extending beyond apex of median lobe, curved, broad-
ened apically,obliquely truncate at apices, each with a line of hairs on its ventral side.

Legs slender, hind tarsi about 0.57 times as long as hind tibiae, 4th tarsomeres
broad, strongly bilobed.
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Female. Unknown.
Holotype, male(Type No2621, Kyushu Univ), Yoshihara, IShi9aki IS・, 0ki-

nawa Prof., 27. v.1983, H. IRIEle9.
Distribution. Japan(Ishigaki IS).
Remarks. stenus guttalis FAuvEL, l895 was recorded from Burma and Thailand・

This species js recorded from Japan for the first time, and is rep「eSented by a new
subspecjes there. The subspecies is separable from the nominotypiCalOne by the
e1ytra1 markings ill-defined and the7th sternum strai9ht at the POSte「iO「 ma「9in・
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摘 要

直海俊一郎: 日本産メダカハネカクシ亜科の研究. VI. メダカハネカクシ属 Pa「aste'mS亜属,  1 ・
- 本論文で Parastenus亜属に含まれる4 新極1 新 極を記載し,  これらの雄交尾器を図示した・

stenus cirriformisはS. cirrus BENIcKに似ているが, 体はより大きく (4・2-4・5 mm), 雌の受精要

はより太い点で区別がっく. S. punctiferはS ec1un iventr is Pu TH z に似ているが,  上翅はより幅

が広く, 雄交尾器(図1 C) が異なる点で区別がっく. S amamiensisはS・ Punctiferに似ているが,
上翅の点刻は粗く不規則であり, 雄の第7 腹板中央に縦長の「1「1陥部がある. また,  雌の受精^ l (図
F) は形態がまったく異なるなどの点で容易に区別がっく. S・ ha9orOmoはS・ daJaC PuTHZに似て
ぃるが, 体はより小さく (2.8-3 .1 mm), 頭部は上翅よりわずかに幅広く, 雄の第9 1限板後縁両側に l
対の鋭く尖った突起がある点で区別がっく. S guttalis ishigakiensisは,  ビルマ, タイに分布する基
亜種とは, 上翅斑紋が不明瞭であり, 雄の第7 順板後縁が直線状である点で区別がっく.
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A New Genus and New Species of the Tribe Melandryini
(Coleoptera, Melandryidae)

Naoya MORISHIMA

1833, Hanaishi-cho, Nikko-shi, Tochigi-ken, 321-14 Japan

Abstract A new melandryid beetle, Phryganophi1odes elegans gen et sp nov., is
descr ibed from central Honshu, Japan. It belongs to the tribe Melandryini, and
seems to have a relationship with Phryganophilus.

Genus Phryganophilodes gen n o v .

Type species: Pit,・),ganophi1odes elegans sp n o v .

Body moderately small-sized, subdepressed, elongate oblong, above moderately
coarsely and densely punctured. Head rather broad, not constricted behind eyes,
with well-defined frontal suture; eyes obsoletely emarginate in front and more or less
prominent. Max加ary palpus moderately long, with apical segment enlarged, cultri-
form. A ntenna subfili form, slightly shorter t han head and prothorax combined;
2nd segment shortest, about a half as long as 1st; 4th longest, 1.2-1.4 times as long
as 1st; 5-7th each slightly longer than wide, 8-10th each about as broad as long;
terminal segment ovate, subequa1 fo ist in length. Pronotum transverse, widest be-
fore the middle; sides arcuate in front, briefly parallel before subacute hind angles;
lateral ridges clear, but obsolete near anterior margin; basal margin trisinuate, lying
loosely over the base of elytra. Elytra subpara1lel-sided, not wider than prothorax;
surface almost smooth, with neither longitudinal ridge nor groove. Fron t coxae
contiguous to each other; presternal process very short, gently pointed toward apex;
procoxa1 cavity broadly angulate laterad, with trochantine visible. Mesocoxae also
contiguous to each other. Legs slender, relatively long; protarsus decidedly dilated
in male; penultimate segment of metatarsus elongate, subcylindrical with apex ex-
cavated; all t ibiae nearly straight with terminal spurs small, similar in shape respec-
tively; claws simple. Abdominal segments nearly equal in length to one another.

This new genus is related to the genus Phryganoph11us SAHLBERG, 1834, but can
be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics: prothorax with
trisinuate base, the penultimate segment of metatarsus elongated, apical segment of
maxillary palpus enlarged, and so on.
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Phryglmophilodes eleglms sp nov
[Japanese name: Kinutsuya-nagakuchiki]

(Plate 1)

Body subdepressed, elongate oblong) black, somewhat shiny; elytra and pronotum
feebly with greenish or purpulish metallic tinge;1atero-posterior parts of pronotum
and posterior parts of hypomera rufo-testaceous; clypeus and mouth-parts dark brown.

Head rather broad, 2/3 times as wide as prothorax; frons slightly convex, with
wel l-defined frontal suture; clypeus transverse, finely and sparsely punctate, with
frontal margin weakly bisinuate; disc densely, coarsely, and rather confluently punctate,
and sparsely clothed with moderately long, suberect black hairs; eyes obsoletely
emarginate in front, more or less prominent; interocular distance about 3 times as
wide as eye in dorsal view. Maxillary palpus moderately long; 2nd segment about
3 times as long as the3rd which is the shortest; terminal one longest, twice as long as
wide in female,3 times so in male, strongly dilated, knife-shaped with the apjca1 margjn
Slightly arcuate. Antenna subfiliform, relatively short, not reaching base of elytra,
densely bearing rather long, black setae; scape clavate, twice as long as wjde; 4th
longest, equal in length to2nd and3rd combined; 5th to7th subtrjangular, 5th 1.5_
1・7 times as ton9 as wide, 6th 1.2-1.5 times so, 7th scarcely longer than broad;8th to
10th trapezoidal, each about as broad as long; terminal segment ovate, 2_2.2 tjmes
as long as wide.

P「othO「ax t「anSverse, about3/5 times as long as wide, widest just before the
mid11e; late「al ridge often extending beyond basal4/5; sides arcuate jn front, sub_
oblique behind; hind angle more or less projecting posteriorly, wjth the tjp rounded;
basal ma「9in t「iSinuate(lateral sinuations distinct and the median jndjstjnct); djsc
Sli9htly Convex anteriorly, with three basal impressions, of whjch the mjddle one js
t「anSVe「So and the lateral two are shallow and triangular; surface moderately coarsely,
「athe「 densely punctate, except for a short impunctate medjan ljne

Scutellum trapezoidal, sparsely and shallowly punctured.
Elyt「a elongate,2.0-2.2 times as long as wide, more than3 tjmes as long as pro_

the「ax, Ve「y Sli9htly narrower t han the latter, subdepressed; sjdes sljghtly djlated
POSte「iO「Iy, Widest at about apical 2/5, then narrowed towardapjces whjch are sep_
a「ately 「ounded; disc almost smooth, with neither1ongjtudjna1 costae nor furrows;
uPPe「 Su「face densely rather rugosely, and minutely punctured, more fjnely so toward
apices

Vent「al Su「face Scattered with s o m e fine hairs; prosternum slightly con vex ,
Spa「Sely but 「u9oSely punctured, with the hind margin bjsjnuate and trjangular1y
P「oJeCtin9 aPiCad at middle; metasternum sparsely punctured, with a rhombjc scabrous
a「eainthe middle, and with the posterior margin bl-emarginate; mesosternum and
abdominal So9mentS Sparsely and/or finely punctured, each of the latter bejng equal
in length.
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Legs relatively long and slender; all femora gently swollen to the middle, elongate
elliptical in lateral view, coarsely punctured; all tibiae nearly straight, with terminal
spurs sma、l, similar in shape to each other; basal 4 segments of protarsus dilated in
male, with the3rd and 4th broader than long respectively; penultimate segment of
hind tarsus elongate, about twice as long as broad, with the tip excavated; basal seg-
ment of hind tarsus as long as the following ones united; claws simple.

Body length: 6.3-8.5 mm.
Type set・les. Holotype, , Yunohana, Minamiaizu-gun Fukushima Pref., May

28-29, 1983, K. KINuGAsA leg. (deposited in the National Science Museum (Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo). Paratypes: 1 , Eda, Iwaki-shi, Fukushima Pref., May 22, l977,
S. 0HMoMo leg ; l , same data as the holotype; 1 , same locality as the holotype,
June 3, 1984, S. Tsu・uKI leg ; 2 , same locality as the holotype, May 26, 1985,
N. MoRIsHIMA leg ; 1 , Dorobu, Kuriyama-mura, Tochigi Pref., Jul 6, 1986, W.
SUZUKI leg.

Range. Central Honshu(Fukushima and Tochigi Prefs)
This new species can be easily distinguished from other melandryids occurring

in Japan by the unique coloration. It is somewhat similar to Pill'◆?ganophilus auritus
MoTscHULsKY from Siberia in the coloration, but is decisively different from the latter
in the generic peculiarities.
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摘 要

森島直械:  日本産ナガクチキムシ科の1 新属新種. - 本邦産ナガクチキムシ科l「1虫の1 新属新種
キヌツヤナガク チキ Phryganophi1odes elegans MoRIsHIMA, 9en. et SP nov. を記載した. この属

はMelandryini族に属し, j而平な体形,  角ｶ角第4  節が最長で�ること,   上翅に線条や縦隆を認め
いことなどから, phryganophilus属に近い.  しかしそれとは前胸背板後縁が湾入すること, 後肢第3
、j節が二葉状とはならずに筒形に近いことなどから区別できる.
また本種は, 全体黑色で弱い金属光沢をもち,  前胸背板両側がオレンジ色を呈するという特異的な
色調から, 他の本 産ナガクチキムシとは一見して区別できる.
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SAsAJI, H., 1984. Contr ibution to the taxonomy of the superfamily Cucujoidea (Coleoptera) of

Japan and her adjacent districts, 11. Mom. Fac. Educ. Fukui Univ., (II), (34): 21-63.
- 1985. Melandryidae. 1,1 SAsAJl, H., et al. (eds), The Coleopte,・a of Japat1 itl Co1o', 3: 358-
374. Hoikusha, Osaka. (In Japanese)

Explanation of Plate 1

Phryganophi1odes elegans MoRIsHIMA, gen et sp nov., holotype famale,
from Y unohana in F ukush ima Prefecture.



Naova MORISHIMA Plate l







o月刊むし
「月刊むし」は、 l971 年3 月の0号を創刊号とする昆虫専門月刊誌で、

l983年8 月に l50号を数えました, 、鐵、トンポ、セミ、甲虫などを中心

に、 解説記事、 入門の手引き、採集記、同好会紹介、ニュース、短報記録

が満裁されています, 定価は l 冊850円ですが、予約購読の場合は送料無
料で、次のように誌代を割引しております,

3 ケ月前納の場合lよ一 - 2 ,550円大・2 ,500円にl .1.代l、ll 引)
'

6 ヶ月前納 " - - 5,10011]を4,800円に( ' , 1

12ヶ月前納 ″ -・・10,200円を9,500円に( ' 1 )
◎バックナンバーも全号揃っています (含むコピー版).

oむし社の昆虫用品
あくまで虫屋さんの立場に立って製作した、使いやすく丈夫な昆虫用品

を比較的安価で販売しております.
l・取り扱い品目 : ドイツ型標本箱 (大型、中型) 、ユニットボックス式ド

イツ箱、標本箱ダンス (10箱用、 24箱用) 、蝶額、傾斜展翅板 (生展
用、軟化展翅用) 、四折金具、スプリング金具、ネット、つなぎ竿 (6
m、7.5m、ミニつなぎ竿)、ビーティングネット、三角紙一一その他.

oむし社標本部
むし社の標本部では、日本産の昆虫はもとより、世界各地の昆虫標本を、

愛好者の皆さんに比較的廉価で販売しております, せひ一度、 当社の標本
部より標本をお買い求め下さい. 詳しくは当社標本部発行の 「標本二ユー

ス」 (年6 回発行、 年問予約l500円) をこ'購読下さい.

l
一ー

- I
, 1

f機 \報
一 一 ・

▲「月刊むし」

▲標本箱ダンス(10箱用)

※) 詳しくは60円切手を添えて, 当社パンフレットをご請求下さい。

o本社述絡先: 〒164 東京都中野区中野郵便局
私書箱10番、㈲むし社

o振番l_l座: 東京6-159262番、㈲むし社

o編集部 : 9 : 00~17 : 00  Tel .03(383)1462
o昆虫用品部 : 14 : 00~19 : 00  Tel. 03(383)1462
o標本部: 12 :00~19 :00  Tel. 03(383)1461
体日一 日曜・ 祭日はお休みです。
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